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July 2 8 , 1 970 
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel L. Geer 
1003 s. W. Fourth Terrace 
Pompano Beach, Florida 33060 
Dear Brother and Sister Geer: 
It was a pleasure becoming acquainted with -you this past 
weekend. I was happy to have a small part in Beth's · 
wedding. She is a wonderful girl who will make Jerry 
a very fine Christian wife. I am praying for their marriage 
to be a very happj one and believe that · it will be ~o. , All 
ot the Jenning~ are fine people. I believe Jerry and Beth 
will have a good marriage. I will do everything I c~n to 
encourage them during the time they are with us in Ahilene. 
I deeply regretted to hear the reports regarding Chuck 
Lucas. I just finished reading that afternoon at my home 
a report of Chuck's work at the University of .Florida sh.ow-
ing that forty-one students have been baptiz~d ~nto -Christ 
during the spring semester. I also know Brother Whitehead 
and Brother Bartley well, the elders of . the . congregation. 
I believe that this church is a str~n~ chur~h and believe 
Chuck is as sound a preacher and teacher as I know in our 
brotherhood. There have been some unfortunate things being 
circulated by brethren who do not understand or appreciate 
Chuck's success in reaching college students. Most of .us 
preachers are jealous of those who CJn . have and do ~ave 
a successful ministry with young people. I hope you will 
put to rest these false reports or if you are not yet satis-
fied about them that you w~ll write directly to Chuck regard-
ing it. I am concerned for him, not · onl .Y because he is tiiy 
brother in J,;eJ m.t he is also the husband of my wife's 
sister. 
Thank you again for . the opportunity to be with you this past 
weekend. I pray that your trip home was without incident. 
You will be receiving July tapes under separate ~cover and 
will be billed directly for them by Bara Sound Services, the 
people who tape orders for Sunday · ser 'mons. 
Featernally yours, 
John Allen Chalk 
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